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the convention. Colonel D. W. Lawler pro-
Rented the claims of Minneapolis , followed
by John Griffiths for Indianapolis.-

II
.

, M. Pavlcs presented the claims of-

Louisville. . Tlio strongest speech on the lo-

cation
¬

was made by S. O , Plckcns , president
of the Indiana Gold Standard Democratic
league. Ho Raid thcro were many democrats
in this pivotal stnto who would not vote for
cither Bryan or McKlnley , and since It had
been determined to have n third ticket It
would bo n great help to the gold simulant
democrats of Indiana and do much to defeav
the Chicago ticket and platform In this
doubtful stale If the convention worn held In-

Indianapolis. . This settled the location. The
ballot resulted : Indianapolis , 19 ; Minneapolis ,

G ; Louisville. 2.

The flvo members of the subcommittee
were out preparing their report. The In-

dianapolis
¬

people then celebrated their vic-

tory
¬

with Invitations to luncheon nt the
Commercial club rooms and announced car-
riages

¬

for evening drives about the city.-

A
.

recess was then taken to 8 p. m-

.It
.

was 8-40 when the committee reassem-
bled.

¬

. The visitor * filled the assembly room.
Senator John M. 1'almer was given an ova-

tion
¬

when ho entered the hall. It was an-

nounced
¬

at the afternoon session that Gen-

eral
¬

Bragg was delayed by a washout on the
Pennsylvania , At the night session the an-

nouncement
¬

was mnde that ho could not get
here. General Charles Tracoy stated that
they had taken measures to perpetuate the
greatest of all parties and needed the fore-
most

¬

of leaders. Ho nominated General
John M. Palmer of Illinois for chairman of

the national committee. General Palmer
was selected unanimously.

General Palmer said ho sympathised most
earnestly In the purpose of the meeting He
would work for the preservation of the In-

tegrity
¬

and future usefulness of the dem-
ocratic

¬

party. The Chicago convention had
forgotten the honor as well as the principles
of the democratic party , but he hoped to see
alt brought back Into the fold and would
work to that end.

John H. Wilson of Indiana wai elected
ccrctary. John P. Frenzcl of Indiana was

elected treasurer.
ADDRESS TO DEMOCRATS.-

Hon.
.

. Joseph II. Outhwalto of Ohio , as
chairman of the committee on a call for the
national convention and plan of organiza-
tion

¬

, reported the following , which was re-

pcatcdly
-

Interrupted by applause In Its read.-

Ing
.

and adopted unanimously :

To the Democrats of the United States :

A political party 1ms nlvv iys lloen dunned
to > o nn nsioi'l.itInn of voters to promote
the success of political principles hold In-

common. . Thu democraticpirty during Its
whole hlMtory bus been plt'clgod to promote
the liberty of the Individual , the security
of prlvuto rights and property and the su-
premacy

¬

of the Inw. It has always Insisted
upon u safe and atubln money for the pee ¬

ple's use. H hns Insisted upon the m iln-
tcimncn

-
of Urn lltmnclul honor of the nation

us well as upon Uio preservation Inviolate
of the Instltutlonx established by the con ¬

stitution. These. Its principles , vvero aban-
doned

¬

by thi' HUppo-sed representatives of
the party at a national convention recently
assembled nt Chicago. The democratic
party will , therefore , cease to exlat unluss-
It bo preserved by the voluntary action of
aitch of Its member* as still adhere to the
fundamental principles. The majority of
the members of that convention , however
large , had no right or power to surrender
those principle ! ) . n they undertook to-

do so that asspmblagu ceased to bu a demo-
cratic

¬

convention. The notion taken , the
Irregular proceedings and the platform
enunciated by that body vvoro and are
utterly and Indefensibly revolutionary and
constitute such radical departures from the
prlnclplcH of true democracy , which should
characterize a sound and pitrlotlc adminis-
tration

¬

of our country's affairs , that Its
results nro not entitled to the confidence
or support ot true democrats. Tor the Ilrst-
tlmo Hlnco national parties were formed
there Is not before the American people n
platform declaring the principles of the
democratic party as recognized and most
courageously jind consistently administered
by Jefferson. Jackson and Cleveland , nor
nro the nominees ) for the otllcea ot president
nnd vice president of the United States
pledged to carry those principles Into prac-
tical

¬

effect. The faithful and true demo-
crats

¬

of the United States are determined
that their principles shall not be ruthlessly
surrendered , nor the people be deprived of-
an opportunity to vote for candidates In
accord therewith.

Therefore ) thn national democratic party
of the UnlUd States , through Its regu-
larly

¬

constituted committee , hereby calls
n national convention of that party for the
enunciation of Its and thn nom-
ination

¬

of candidates for the oMIccs of
president and vlco president ot the United
States nnd thn transaction of .such business
ns Is Incidental thereto , to be held at In-
dianapolis

¬

on Wednesday , the 2d day of
September , 1S30 , at 12 o'clock noon , and
hereby requests that the members or theparty In the several states who believe In
sound money and the pre eivatlon of law
and order and who are unalterably opposed
to the platform adopted and candidates
nominated at Chicago will select In such
manner aa to them shall seem best a num-
ber

¬

of delegates to the same , equal to
twice the number of representatives andsenators to which they are respectively en-
titled

¬

Their credentials shall be forwarded
or delivered to the secretary of this com-
mittee

¬

with all convenient speed ay dele-
gates

¬

entitled to pirtlclpito In the pre ¬

liminary organisation of the convention.
ADOPT THE REPORT.

There was a general discussion of there ¬

port presented by Mr. Outhvvnlte. In the
speeches made the financial policy of Cleve-
land

¬

, Carlisle and other prominent dem-
ocrats

¬

was praised and gome of the speakers
referred to the manner In which they , as
wall as the supreme court , vvero Insulted at
the Chicago convention.

General lluckncr of Kentucky , as well as
other southern speakers and those from the
west warned the members from the eastern
and middle states not to underestimate the
ether crusade.

After the adoption of his report , Mr. Outh-
wait moved that tbo names of all commit-
'teomea bo appended thereto. This was car-
ried

¬

and cieated much enthusiasm.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Outhwalto Chairman
Palmer was directed to appoint an executive
committee of nine who should take chat go-

of thu campaign of the national democratic
party at once and repoit to the general na-
tional

¬

committee of the now party at a meet-
Ing

-
to he held In Indlamtpolls Tuesday , Sep-

tember
¬

1 , the day preceding the national
convention. Ily resolution this executive
committed was directed at the earliest prac-
ticable

¬

) day to Issue un address to the de-
mocracy

¬

of the country setting forth Us pur-
posn

-
and plans-

.Chaliman
.

Palmer was authorized to go-

outsljo of the membership of the national
committee In selecting the nine members of
the exccutho committee. The genet al com-
mittee

¬

at 10:15: adjourned to meet at Indian-
apolis

¬

Tuesday , September 1-

.A
.

secret conference was then held at
Senator Palmer's room and at 2 o'clock
tonight , Chairman Palmer announced his
executive committee ot folloucs : Alabama ,

J. M. Fnlknor ; Illinois , John P. Hopkins ;

Indiana , D. Ilynum , Kentucky , W. P-

.Hlldenmn
.

; Missouri , V. W. S. Lehman ; Min-
nesota

¬

, P. W , M. Cutcheon ; New York ,

Charles Traccy ; Ohio , Samuel H. Holding ;

"Wisconsin. iills II. Usher. The executive
committee will incut tomorrow morning to
elect a chad man , Chairman Palmer ot the
national committee Is a member of the
executive committee cx-olllrlo

HISTORY OF Tim MOVEMENT.
While over two-thirds ot the

Btatcs have men hero as repre-
sentatives

¬

ot the provisional na-
tional

¬

committee , there are more advisory
visitors than commlttccmcn. The occasion
U more In the nature of a general conference.-
of the gold standard democrats than that
of a committee meeting.

While the movement Is an outgrowth of
the free silver clement controlling the
Chicago convention of July 7 , It did not
take organic form till after that conven-
tion

¬

, when an address was Issued and a
conference held In Chicago July :!-' . On the
following day a temporary plan was adopted
under the meeting Is held hero today.
This temporary plan provided for an
executive committee consisting of Bragg of
Wisconsin. Ilroudhead of Missouri. Ilaldoinan-
of Kentucky , Hobblns ot Illinois and I ) > num-
ot Indiana , which made the arran-

gementsFeed
Tour nerves upon rich , red blood ami > oti will
not bo nervous , llloocl li made rich and pure b-

yHood's
Sarsaparilla

True Illood 1'urlnc-r , AllUrugijItU.-
U't PlllB IUU .UwrttV * rclUW*. a CCUt*.

for the meeting today unfl carried on cor-
rcspondnnco

-
with cold standard democrats

In those states not represented at Chicago
July 22 , RO as to have a full representation
at this time.-

Members
.
of the executive committee held

a short meeting this morning. John
C. Uullltt ot Philadelphia said : "Tho
democrats want nomethlng around which to-
rally. . There Is a strong sentiment In Penn-
sylvania

¬

among the democrats against Bryan
and free silver. "

A. It. Utilllt said ho was of the determina-
tion

¬

to aid nnd glvo encouragement to the
gold standard sentiment In whatever way It-

una posslhlc.-
r.

.

. W. Cutchron ot St. Paul , speaking from
thn standpoint of Minnesota democrats ,

thought a third ticket nhould he named ,

provided It could he done without the elec-
tion

¬

of nryan. "H Is worth our while. "
said he , "to maintain the democratic party.-
We

.
Jo not ivant to be absorbed by the re-

publican
¬

party and therefore cannot vote
for McKlnley. " Mr. Cutcheon said that In
Minnesota a third ticket would draw, twelve
democratic votes where MeKlnlcy would not
draw one. For the third ticket he favored
John O. Carlisle for president and H. S-

.UraRR
.

for vice president ,

Hx-Congressman Outhwaltc of Columbus
favored a third ticket , but has no choice of-

candidates. . "The primary purpose of this
movement ," said ho , "Is to preserve the
democratic party and Its principles. This
necessarily Involvca n defeat of the populist
tlekct named by the Chicago convention "

The hall In which the provisional dem-
ocratic

¬

gold convention assembled Is a small
ono on tha top floor of the largo commer-
cial

¬

club bnlldlng In South Meridian str < et.-

T
.

> o room Is a cozy one and looks more Ilko-

a parlor than an assembly room for execu-
tive

¬

bodies. The capacity Is only about
fifty. The floor Is oiled , all the furniture Is-

ef flno quartered oak and near the small
stage nt the north end rugs nro lying. The
room was decorated with bunting , damask
nnd lace curtains hung at the windows and
flowers and palms adorned every available
space. Drover Cleveland's picture la hung
directly bark of the presiding officer's stand
and on cither side of It Is draped red , white
and blue bunting. W. D. U > mim , the ex-
congressman of Indiana , who has been ono
of the prime promoters of the movement up-

to this tlmo , was busy abont the- hall , nn.l
pending the arrival of General n. S. Brag ,?

of Wisconsin and General Charles Tracey of
New York he seemed to ho the ono most
sought after for Information.-

At
.

an Informal meeting of the committee
held In the Dennlson hotel this afternoon it
developed that the almost unanimous senti-
ment

¬

was In favor of another convention for
the purpose of naming an Independent or
third national democratic ticket. The ticket
will be known as that of the national dem-
ocratic

¬

party. General Charles Tracey ? t'-

rlvccl
-

from New York this afternoon and
went immediately to the hotel , where the
conference was In session. He Was accom-
panied

¬

by George W. Peabody of Brooklyn.
NEW YORK , Aug. 7. In answer to an

Inquiry as to the truth of a report published
In this city yesterday that President Cleve-
land

¬

had made known his disapproval of
the proposed third ticket project , the presl
dent telegraphed as follows to the Evening
Post :

"BU755AUDS BAY. Mass. Aug C It is
absolutely untrue that I have given any
advice touching the Indianapolis conference-

."GROVEn
.

CLEVELAND. "

IIUYAN Tim I'UIILIC SCHOOLS-

.He

.

Tvrlee Voted AKiiltiit Teneliliier tlie-
nilKllHli I.tuiKuiiKe In RIMV Mi > lco.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Aug. 7. A. Washington special

to the Globe-Democrat says : With all his
uarade of patriotism Mr. Bryan Is not the
friend of the English language , and his vote ,

twlco recorded In tbo Congressional Recoid-
of Juno 27 , 1894P , reporting the proceedings
of the second session of the Fifty-third con-
gress

¬

, shows that he opposed the use of the
English language in the public schools of
Now Mexico.

The question at the tlmo was on the ad-
mission of New Mexico to statehood under
the bill Introduced by Delegate Joseph. Mr.
Perkins of Iowa offered an amendment , which
was accepted by Mr. Joseph , providing as
follows :

4. That provision shall be mnde for the
establishment nnd maintenance of a aystem-
of public schools , which shall be open to nil
thu chlldien of said state and free fiom-
seotnrlnn control.

This Mr. Smith of Illinois moved to amend
by adding the words ;

And In nil of which public schools the
KiiKlHh language shall bo taught.-

Mr.
.

. Smith stated that from testimony
previously taKen before the committee on
territories It appeared that In many of the
public schools of Now Mexico only the
Spanish language was taught , and that
there were quite a number of public schools
In which the English language was not
taught at all.-

A
.

long debate ensued. The question was
finally taken on the amendment of Mr.
Smith ot Illinois , and the speaker pro tem-
pore

-
declared that the yeas seemed to have

It. Mr. Joseph asked for a division and
Mr. HopklnJ of Illinois exclaimed : "Now
lot every friend of the American public
stand ui> ."

The house divided , and there vvero yeas ,

C3 , and nays , CO. Mr. Burrows called for
the yeas and nays , and the speaker oidered
the clerk to again report the amendment
offered by Mr. Smith *

. This time the jear
wore 64 and the nays , 117 , Mr. Bryan voting
with the latter.-

Consideration
.

of the bill being resumed
Mr. Wilson of Ohio offered the following
amendment :

And for teaching In the English language
such studies as nre taught In the public
school !) , but not to the exclusion of otherlanguages.

There was a debate nn this proposrlon
and Mr. Mahon offered an amendment to
the amendment as follows :

The English language shall be taught In
mild school" , provided that all other hin-
Kiiuges

-
may also bo taught.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson amended this so ns to n'alco
the substitute read :

And for teaching the English language as-
n branch of study In all public schools , butnot to the exclusion of other laiiijiiaKcs-

On a rlslug vote the speaker decided that
the substitute had been carried , but Mr.
Wheeler called for a division , and the vote
resulted In C9 yeas and 7C nays , whereupon
Mr. Gear and Mr. Hopkins demanded the
yeaa and nays , which resulted , jeas , 81 ;
nays , US , Mr. Bryan voting In the negative.

Accordingly the amendment to make
teaching of the English language compul-
sory

¬

In the public schools of Now Mexico
was rejected-

.SIOATOH

.

ll.VVIO 11. 11111. KOIl IIUYAV-

Ne - York Deiiioerni AVIll Support ( He-
Clileaivo TluKet.

NEW YOIIK. Aug. 7. This morning the
World aiys : Senator David B. Hill
will support the nominees of the Chicago
convention.-

A
.

formal announcement o fha position , It-

ts said , will be made publcl within a ver >

few days. The facts , the World will say.
were learned by Senator James K. Jones ,

chairman of tha democratic national com-
mittee

¬

, on a visit to Senator Hill at No-
rmandlebytheSea

-
Wednesday night. Sen-

ator
¬

Jones returned to thu city this morn-
ing

¬

accompanied by Lawrence Gardner , sec-
ictary

-
of the democratic congressional cam-

paign
¬

committee , who went down to Nor-
mandlo

-
Wednesday night. To a personal

friend , the World will say , Senator Jones
icmarked significantly. "Hill ii all right. "

The chairman , according to tha World ,

bad bccomo somewhat anxious over the
continued silence of the senator from New
Yoik upon the political question. Ho de-
sired

¬

to find out exactly vvhero the senator
stood and how long hu was going to stand
there. Mr , Gardiner , it la sold , made the
arrangements for Wednesday night's visit
at tha Instance ot Senator Gorman , Mr-
.Joni'a

.
dined with Mr. Hill at the Nor-

mandte
-

and met State Chairman Hlnkley and
John I) . Stanchflcld. From mutual friends ,

the World will nay , It was learned that their
talk was extremely frank. Before
they were through , it is said ,
Mr. Hill told Senator Jones
the New York state convention would In all
probability endorse tbo ticket named at
Chicago and rcalHrm its own platform
adopted at the last state convention. Mr.-
Hill.

.
. It Is said , told Senator Jones that he

would aland by the action ot his own state
convention and work loyally for Its nominees.
That , he thought , i all that could bo asked
of him.

The World's article then continues to say
that Senator Jones received the lufonua-
tlou

-
that Senator Murpby was thoroughly in

favor of endorsing the ticket.

SOME POPULISTIG BLASPHEMY

Bryan's Symbols of Calvary Indignantly
Denounced.-

BISHOPNEWMAN'SSCATHINGARRAIGNMENT

.

'

People (Hirer III * I'ntrlollo Wai-lift nl-

Asliut * } Viirk Aiiierleii'N rVced-

it Mat nro I.eiulerN "I Am-

'Itriuililicnii. ."

Three thousand people assembled In the
Asbury Park ( N J. ) auditorium last Sunday
afternoon and listened to the address of
Bishop John P. Newman ot Omaha. Ills
theme was "Our Country's Mission , " A

dispatch to the Philadelphia Press says the
bishop took occasion to score the democrats
for their attempt to undo the good work
accomplished by the patriots who built up
America and made It the grandest nation
on the face of the earth.

The bishop , In opening , said : "Never be-
toro since the war of the rebellion has there
been a greater necessity for an American
citizen to understand his obligations to the
government and appreciate the perilous
times which confront us than there U nl
the present day. Never before , since thu
days of Lincoln and Grant , have we needed
God-chosen leaders more than wo do now-

."Thoro
.

comes a tlmo In the history of
the world when men shall forget their
church , and thcro also conies a time when
patriotic men shall forget party nnd stand-
by the country , and It a man can't stand-
by his country , when his country Is lu peril ,

then he should get out of the country , for
ho Is not worthy of his country."

The bishop then referred to the greatness
of America. "Our land , " he said , "tho land
of the free , under certain conditions , Is the
wealthiest nation on the face of thu earth ,
and our per capita wealth Is larger than
that ot England , and any man who attempts
to Interrupt the prosperity of America should
bo Interrupted himself.

NATIONAL RULERS NEEDED.-
"Tho

.
founders of America commenced

whore other great nations left oft and gave
us a form of gov eminent that has challenged
the admiration of the world. Of the fifty -
nine giants who prepared our constitution ,
twenty-nine ot them were university men ,
so It Is no wonder they did their work well ,

and wo have maintained this high standard
of Intellect In our rulers , except In ono or
two Instances , where , by accident , others
have succeeded In occupying the chair once
graced by Washington.-

"To
.

maintain this standard of Intelligence
among our rulers Is the duty of all good
cltzens , but the standaid must bo main-
tained

¬

by men of mature yeais , men who
can be trusted to take proper care of our
finances. "

This sentiment was greeted by applause.
Continuing , Bishop Newman said : "The

revolutionary war exhausted the right of
revolution , and there should never have
been another war In this country. Every
war since that time has been a crlmo against
society and a crime against God But the
Americans believe In the law of self-defense ,
and there may be , before long , a justifiable
war to protect the constitution of the United
States and the rights ot our cltbens. "

NEED OP PATRIOTISM.
The bishop said he was not opposed to

men of foreign birth becoming citizens of
the United States , for when we vvero strug-
gling

¬

for Independence the country eagerly
accepted the services of Montgomery , Paul
Jones , Lafayette and Rochambcau-

."There
.

should be no prejudice against
men ot foreign birth becoming citizens
of the United States , " he said , ' 'providing
he Is born again when he arrives here and
renounces all allegiance to foreign powers
When he gets here he should be no longer
a Gorman , an Irishman or an Englishman ,

but a patriotic American , the peculiar cltl'
zen of a peculiar country.-

"Tho
.

American citizen does not recog-
nize

¬

his rights as coming from a superior
to an Inferior , for hero we have no superior
except God Almighty. America requires no
large standing army to defend her citizens ,

for every citizen Is a soldier In disguise
and his right to defend himself Is as Justi
fiable as a saint's prayer-

."There
.

may come Insurrections and mobs
but we are all soldiers and we want war
to make up these soldiers and make then'ministers to preach patriotism among the
people. The time has come to awaken the
lawyers , the editors , the merchants , the
bankers and hnve them understand that
America was not born to die.

BLASPHEMING CALVARY'S CROSS-
."Tho

.
Cross of Jesus Christ. " the bishop

said , "was designed to be the symbol o
thu atonement , and was never Intended
to be the emblem cf a political paity , to
bo used to teach anarchistic doctilnes. Thr
crown of thorns was for the Savior's brow
and not for those who would ovcrthiovv
the best government on earth.-

"I
.

predict , too. that the man who datc-
to blaspheme the sacred cross will find
vvritteu on the- wall of his chamber soimnight the words , 'Mci. meme , tekel up-
harsln

-

thou art weighed In the balauct
and found wanting , ' nnd no man who ha*
been educated to respect his country nnd
Its fiuunclal credit with sister nations will
betray his country for thirty pieces of-
sliver. ."

The audience went wild at the bishop's
reference to Candidate Bryan's famou ?
metaphor , and the applause continued for
several minutes and was renewed with
equal vigor , when the speaker said :

"Moral connptlon always precedes gov-
ernmental

¬

ruin , This holds true with the
Greeks and the Romans , and America with
all Its glory will prove no exception to thn-
rule. . The hope of America Is not In Its
army , Its navy , Its administration , or Its
public schools , but In private virtue and
public morality. The question for 113 to
decide Is whether we have the power to
reverse the verdicts of history. "

"I am a republican , but above all I am-
an American citizen. "

After the meeting hundreds rushed to the
platform , shook hands with the bishop and
congratulated him for his patriotic utter ¬

ances. __________
Shopmen DUriinn Politic * .

OMAHA , Aug. 7. To the Editor
of The Dee : For some weeks
we , the Union Pacific shopmen , have
been discussing the relative merits of the
different candidates for the presidency , and
the effect the platform will hnvo on the
countiy and the working element , especially
during the neon hour. It started In a social
and friendly way and every man was al ¬

lowed to express his sentiments. Our
audience kept Increasing dally up to the
present. There Is one subject In whlrh wo
all agree and that it the worklngmen's con-
dition

¬

at present IB not prosperous , the un-
solved

¬

question Is how are wo going lo mend
It ? One party says protection is the only
sure and permanent remedy , and refers to
the past In proof of their assertion. Poui
jeers ago the country was prosperous under
the McKlnley law and reciprocity combined ,
every man who was willing to work could
get steady employment and good wages.
How la It today ? Compare this administra-
tion

¬

with that of Hnirlson four short years
ago and I think that will convince any
sensible , fair-minded man that the present
policy of the party now in power has been
disastrous to all classes of Industry. They
ore better adapted to tearing down our In-

dustries
¬

than to- building them up.
*

Four years ago their orators and stump
speakers Invaded every precinct In the coun-
try

¬

and misled tbo people with false state-
ments

¬

of how they were robbed by the Mc-

Klnley
¬

law and the rascals In power. They
shed crocodile tears for the honest workman
whoso dinner pall was so unjustly taxed ;

they promised better wages and cheaper din-
ner

¬

palls to all classes. How have they
fulfilled their promises ? Ask the men who
aru Idle and cannot Dad employment at any
price ; ask the merchant how his gales of
goods are ; go through your streets and count
the number ot good business houses empty ;
search for some now Industry that has been
established in the past four years ; and In
the tace of all the distress brought on the
country by their Incompeteucy and bull-
headed

-
stupidity they now come before the

people with unbounded gall and impudence
and aik a new lease of four years more.-
Ob.

.
. yea , they found the remedy , an Infallible

one , cheap money , free and unlimited coin-
age

-
of silver ; that U the dogma , and they

have tbcir emissaries In every hamlet. We

bad ono Visit -tis al the shop. Ills pretence
was sell Ing a book. For the last three days
ho has been prompt on tlmo and each day
delivered a rigmarole speech on the silver
question. ( Haiffpesks until the whistle com-
mences

¬

to blow . He Is flip of tongue , unlim-
ited

¬

In assertions and wild theories. Who
pays him ? PKTBU IIROPH-

KY.1MIAI

.

) ITS UOIXAUK-

.KfTect

.|

of Clou I nit HIP MInlN on tin-
People of Inilln.-

Rev.
.

. P. Rnfnaohandrayyn , the Ilrahmln
from MadrSj."India , who has been In Oimha-
In conncctl6h With Lutheran ml-tslon work ,

has given 'dirdful attention .o tl.o | iustlon-
of colnago aa It affects the people of India-

."Prrc
.

silver , free silver coinage or silver
standard , " said Mr. Ramachin Irjtyyi , "mean
ono nnd the *nmo for purpo.t of currency
where calcalatlcns are made In silver coins
a'ld where folil cannot bo mM as the
standard money As long ns silver stood
nt onc-slxtcrnlh the price of gold In the
market or markets of the various countries
ot the world , or as 1C to 1 , It made no
difference what metal vvns lined , as the
standird money. L'ut when the price of
silver btgan to fluctuate since 1870 the
countries using silver nro suffering Inas-
much

¬

as they have to pay heavier sums for
the same articles of meichandlao than dur¬

ing the time when the metals stood at n
llxcd ratio.-

"To
.

Illustrate my statement , prior to 1S70
India had to send a llxcd sum of money to
England every year , as ahe Is subordinate
to the later , to meet the expenses of nd-
Mihi's'ratloii.

-
' . As the price of silver has

fallen since thsii , she has to send largei
amounts to meet the snmo demand , slncu
she cannot remit gold. Again In nil com-
mercial

¬

transactions , what cost a pound
In silver , costs now two pounds In the same
metal. As India hns no other metal than
silver she Is voiglng on bankruptcy. In
the year ISi.l the mints were closed and
there vvns n hue and cry for the tlmo being
because the owners oC silver bullion
could not get snlo for the same. If bullion
coins vvero uttered , cither the bullion holdci-
or the governlncnt would bo pYolltcd to the
extent of the difference between the market
value ot the metal nnd thnt by Its
iic-o coinage. It means that the people arc1
defrauded to this extent. i

"Hut In meeting the demand or obliga ¬

tions from the gold-using countries , twice
the original amount or more , according to
the maiket value ot the metal-has to bo-
paid. . It means that the ration Is de ¬

frauded In the first Instance to the extent
of cent per cent and they have to pay
twice the coin or 400 per cent of the real
value to liquidate their debts. They arc
getting poorer by tlueo times In a fixed
period. Applying the aamo principles to this,
country , the following conclusions may bo
drawn :

" 1. The free colnago ot silver or free silver
or silver standard Is a freak of Imagin-
ation.

¬

. As long as the United States has
anything to do with foreign countries , she
hai to pay her debts In , old or lose the
national credit or reputation. For no one
would be so foolish na to pay twice the1
market value to the silver dollar.-

"J.
.

. This free sliver will fill the coffers of
silver bullion holders at the expense ot thepuor laborer and will apparently profit thegovernment as much as the difference be ¬

tween the bullion value and the standard
coin. '"3. Each Bll + en dollar may be Imagined
to be equivalent lo a dollar In this country-
hut no foreigner will take It to bo so ;
whereas when gold la made the standard a
dollar Is valued .in gold and It becomes so
Jn the eyes .ot | other nations" 1. By thf free-.coinage of silver the finan-
cial

¬

enhances , but Is not abated
for every Collar , that the laborer earns
Is worth only h lf Its value , which means
his wages are reduced by 50 per cent-

."Tho
.

country will bo soon launched Into
Insolvency. w i

"The e fcqts of, gold standard arc- First ,
the national credit is maintained. Second ,
a dollar Is worth a dollar everywhere.
Third , the few bullion holders will not be
profited nt ;the < sacrifice of the laborer ,
which Is a iurp guarantee for the national
prosperity , , ubecause Its , tends for thu.
welfare offlthc| community. Lastly , theUnited.States his.the ,means to use coldashe '

TOJI WATJ > OIV.S covviovnox ami's.IN-

HIICN

.

HM llltliiintiiiii to the DcinncrnC-
HIlcuiirdl'itr >lr , SiMull.-

ATLANTA.
.

. Ga. . Aug. 7. The delegates to
the populist state convention having per-
fected

¬

-the organization yesterday and
listened to Thomas E Watson's nddress lost
night settled promptly down to business at
this morning's session.

The discovery that on account of his not
having res'ded In the state long enough
General J. B. Gambrcll was ineligible for
the govcrnorohlp , having removed him from
the Held , the sentiment this morning crystal-
Ized

-
in favor of Hon. Seaborn Wright of

Rome When tup chairman declared the
convention icndy to una>rtake the nomina ¬

tion of a candidate for governor Mr. Wright's
name was placed In nomination by James
Hlncs No other name was presented andWright was nominated by acclamation.

The ticket was completed by the nomina ¬

tion of Dr. Japperaon of Milton , secretary
of state ; SeabornMill of Burke for comp ¬

troller general ; Donald J. Clark of Chatham
for attorney general , W. C. Slbley of Au-
gusta

¬

for treasurer and W. E. Smith of De-
catur

-
for commissioner of agriculture.

Thu platform endorses the St. Louis plat ¬

form ; declaring against barrooms ; calls for
the abolition of the present convict lease ;
demands the improving and extending of thepublic school system ; condemns the accept-
ance

¬

of passe * and telegraph franks by state
officials ; condemns lynching ; demands the
election of all public officers by the people ;
denounces the present fee system , nnd favorsa continuance of pensions to confederate
soldiers and their widows. The barroomplunk , the most Important feature of thu-
platform. . Is as follows :

"Civilization , to say nothing of religion ,

has entered up Judgment of condemnationagnlnst barrooms ; the public conscience r'e-
volta ut the license system which fostersthe saloon nnd generates its manifold evilsIn consideration of revenue that pays lessthan n tithe of the public burden in entailsIt Is noilAmerican , monopolistic and essen ¬

tially Immoral "
The convention fulfilled the predictions as

to Its action on the national ticket made
by Thomas C. Watson laat night In his nd-
drcss

-
, unanimously adopting a resolutionpresented by the platform committee , au ¬

thorizing the state executive committee atany tlmo that Mr. Scwall should bo with-
drawn

-
from the democratic ticket to vlth-

dravv
-

six populist electors and place six
democratic electors In their stead. This
done , the convention adjourned sine die.

HAS > o <I
Ilif T> 1-Cliiilriiinii Jotien llrniulH One Slory IIM-

u CiiiuiHilMii Knlirlcutloii ,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Regarding n

story publlshhrit? the Tlmes-Herald of Chi-
cago

¬

that Cjia lrii ap Jones and Governor
Altgeld vverOyppt qn the best of terms , the
Post tomorrow ivdjj say : When uhown the
nbou ) dIspitctoiScnator Jonea said : "I have
no Itnowledgd'of'nny' ' fact upon which such
a statement 't'oUlif bo based. I have not
had a word off telegraphic or mall corre-
spondence

¬

with' Governor Altgeld since the
Chicago convention , I had never met the
governor tlll'Wb'canio' together on the sil-
ver

¬

commltteLV'a'liil' I am frank to say that
my relations "With him were not only ex-
tremely

¬

pleastint. but they gave me the op-
portunity

¬

ofi °8lieljverlng that he was a
man of fine judgment , humane feelings and
much worth. " When wo parted nflcr the
convention. I had every reason to think
that the favorable Impression which he had
made upon me wasieclprocatod , for he spoke
of me and t° mo In the warmest terms of-
congratulation. . The story is simply a cam-
paign

¬

fabrication. "

Colored McKlnlc ) Oluli Formed.-
Mlllard

.
r. Singleton was chosen to lead

the forces of what Is Intended to be the
principal colored republican organization of
the campaign at last night's meeting In tbo
New York Life building. J. M. Carroll was
elected vice president and the following
committee on constitution and by-laws was
appointed : S. L. Huah , A. D. White and
Kred L. Smith. The new club will be known
as the Colored Central McKlnley and Hobart
club , J , II. Saunders presided over the
temporary organization end A. I). White
acted as secretary , Another meeting will be-
hold at the republican headquarters , New
York Life building , next Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock.

FIGHT FOR CHAIRMANSHIP

Kansas Populists Find that Pusion Doesn't
End the Fight.

WHO SHALL LEAD IS HOW THE QUESTION

i'i' l - unit Itrclilriilluil I2-

to lie I lord of ( lie Stnte Ot > m-

inKtic
-

- unit Are
I.Uel ) .

A11ILKNK. Kan , Aug 7. The populist
state central committee held n session today
but took no formal action. W. Tlpton ot
the rourth dlsttlct was chosen temporary
chairman nnd C. M Ross of the Sixth , secre-
tary.

¬

. Three members vvero nbient mid the
committee adjourned to lueet nt Topcka
August 11 to select permanent ofllccrs nnd-

Mulsh the stnto chairmanship fight. It Is
considered that the committee Is very cloiely
divided and the icsult Is In doubt , though
the fact that Lcedy and Drcldenthil have
made up and arc friends makes It probable
that the latter wilt be selected again.

The populist state convention adjourned
slno die nt 5 o'clock this morning after n
continuous session , which began nt 8 o'clock
last night. During the night session the
following nominations vvero accomplished
L C. Hey loot Bourbon county , attorney gen-

eral
¬

; W R. Rush of Jewell , secretary of
state ; D. N. Heffcnboncr ot Miami , trcasuier-
of stnte ; W. II. Morris ot Crawford , auditor
of stnto ; W D. StryKcr of llarton. state
supcilntcndcnt of Instruction.-

It
.

had been a session of tlrcsotni * talk
and It was nftur .1 o'clock when the lust
nomination was made and thu selection of n
chairman ot the st.ito central committee was
taKcn up There was a big fight on the
re-election ot Chairman Dreldcnthnl , which
vvai precipitated by a motion oflcied by-
McLcrn of Marlon , a friend of Brcldcnthal ,

that the convention proceed to the election-
.Ihlg

.

caused a running fire of discussion ,

Walter Coatlgnn leading against Hrcldenthal ,
and dozens rising to Brcldcnthnl's defense
It developed Into a regular quarrel and the
epithets that were passed back and forth
flmlly caused Chairman Dcnnlson to yield
the gavel and take the floor.-

Ho
.

called the attention of the warring
factions that In the convention hall where
newspaper reporters vvero looking on , was no
place for the party to wash Its dirty linen
At this juncture o delegate In the body of-

thu house vvns seized with an epileptic at-
tack and the leaders seized the opportunity
to hold n peace conference. Breldcnthal
advised thnt the motion bo withdrawn and
the question left for the state central com
mlttee to decide. The advice was followed
and McLean and Costlgan crossed hands be-

fore
¬

the applauding convention in token of-

a suspension ot hostilities.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 7. A special to the

Star from Hutchlnson , Kan , says : A dozen
men representing the remnant of the Kansas
state democratic convention assembled at-
S 30 o'clock this morning to perform the
formal duty of nominating the state ticket
selected at the populist convention at Ab-
lene.

* -
. When the names were read from n

telegram they were taken down by Secret
tary Pcpperell and at once declared the nom-
inees

¬

of the democrats without discussion
or remark. Thus was the democratic part
of the fusion agreement fully carried out.
The Ovonneyer faction had won Its fight
upon the lines originally laid down. The
convention has lasted four days , three days
of which was spent In waiting for the popu-
lists

¬

to net on the fusion proposition , rinal
adjournment was taken at 0 o'clock this
morning.-

TKXAS
.

POPULISTS l'IY rOJl TI1I-

H.3IliliIleoflliellniuI

.

Men Ciet Tired
n I'll ( i Home | '"IIMIIM .Not IilUel )' .
GALVI33TON , Tex. , Aug. 7. The populist

convention this morning nominated K. O-

.lleltrcn
.

of Bosriuo for comptroller and S.-

O.

.

. Daws for treasurer.
The following telegrams were sent oft :

Reply to Loulsana populist convention
telegram : "Texas provides a full electorlal
ticket nnd dcclnres 'No Watson , then no-
Bryan. . ' "

Reply to Kansas populist convention :

"Texas returns gicctlngs nnd will put a-

middleoftheroad electoral ticket In the
field. "

Reply to Georgia populist convention-
"Texas

-

unanimously endorses Tom Watson
of the middle-of-the-road ticket. "

C. H. Jenkins of Brown county opposed
sending the telegrams and said , "They are
firebrands to cause the defeat of the popu-
list

¬

party ; let the democrats have Scwall If
they want him. The populists can go ahead
anil vote their ticket. "

The convention adjourned until 2 o'clock.
Chtirman Bcntley having told the conven-
tion

¬

before adjournment that ho would have
the sergeant-at-arms close the doora at 2-

o'clock and exclude all delegates who were
tardy. At 2.05 o'clock the sergeant-at-nrms
announced that Mr. Bcntley had not arrived
and the convention voted to close tbo doors
Mr. King of Krath presided.-

S.

.

. C. Cranberry of Travis county was next
nominated for laud commissioner. After
balloting for state superintendent without
result the convention adjourned until 8-

o'clock tonight. Nearly half the delegates
have become tired out and have gone home.
The sentiment of the delegates Is against
fusion. The only hope for fusion Is for the
leaders to prolong the convention until many
delegates have gone and then appoint a
committee with authority to act regarding
the electoral ticket.

HAS .NO I'UOMKSi ; ntOVI HIM , .

.Yew Vorlc Senntiir HUH .Not Yet ! ) -
elureil IHmxrlf for llrjiin.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 7. Chairman Jones
was back at democratic headquarters today.-

Ho
.

said , concerning his visit to Senator Hill ,

that there was no authority far the state-
ment

¬

that Mr. Hill had declared himself to
him (Jones ) on the political situation. On
the contrary. Mr. Jones says , Governor Hill
Is n mnn who keeps his own counsels and
Ilko others In Now York is probably await-
ing

¬

the action of the state convention In
September , When nsKcd as to the remark
attributed to him that "Hill Is all right , "
Mr. Jones said ho had stated from time to
time that ho had no doubt Governor Hill
would be all right , but there was no reason
for giving any significance to this opinion
In connection with the meeting In New York ,

Chairman Jones left for Kioatburg , Mel , ,

tonight to remain until Monday , when he
will go to Now York to attend the notifica-
tion

¬

meeting at Madison Square garden.
His family Is coming from Arkaiuus and
will bo at Prostburg during the hot term-
.KxClerk

.

James Kcrr of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

will meet Mr. Bryan at Plttslmrg
and proceed with him to New York-

.Seeureil
.

Sciinlor Allen.
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Aug. 7. ( Special

Telegram ) Senator W. V. Allen of Ne-

braska
-

has accepted an Invitation to speak
hero on Labor day. The addicss will not
bo political In character-

.Cuneert
.

at Viile| > - .

VALLKY. Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special ) The
Valley Cornet baud gave a concert and dance
at tbo opera house tonight and denplte thu
Intense heat a largo crowd was In attend ¬

ance.
Prejudiced AKIIIIH | American Mitne > .

MONTREAL. Aug. 7. The St. Hyncluth
Chamber of Commerce has passed a reeolu-

URY-
OF

CURES
THE RECORD O-

FAyer's Sarsaparilla.

tlon expressing Its approval ot the action
ot the banks In that district In charging n
discount ot 10 per cent on nil American
money. U has also Issued a warning to
merchants , farmers and the public gener-
ally

-
not to accept American money upon

any consideration.-

Ab

.

IIUVAa CHI14S TllltDI ( ill O Tt .

Major MeKlnle > A111 lie nt llmiie nn.l-
n Iliitul Will lie nl ( ln D.MI.I * .

CANTON. O. Atlg. 7. Major McKlnler
will ho at his homo next Monday when
Nominee llrjan passes through Canton at
1 21 p. m. on his vvny to Madlsou Square
garden , New York , for his ofllclnl notifica-
tion.

¬

.

Secretary John C. Harmony of the. Canton
Hi > an club returned homo thu morning nnd
said to the Associated press reporter that
he understood n subscription list had been
passed around for funds to hire a baud to-
go to the 1'cnnajlvanla station nud greet
Mr Drvan-

"Iloyond this ," said Mr. Harmony. "I
think nothing lifts been done. I do not ex-
pert

¬

to servo an secretary of the club otter
tonight This evening the club will hold a
meeting and may dvcldo upon some formal
demonstration. Mr. llryan will travel on a
regular train. I do not expect ho will stop
hum except for the usual few minutes'
train stop. Ho may speak from the rear
platform , but I cannot talk knowingly as to
that All that I think can ho safely said now
Is that there will probably bo n band nt
the stn'lon nnd that Ihousnnds of pronto will
douhlless gather thcro to see him pass
through the town "

WATSOJf THU 1MH.1TICIIS. .

Ueiunrk Mndc n < Atlanta
Slieetiltitloii lit AV-

iWASHINGTON. . Aug. 7. At the populist
headquarters satisfaction la expressed that
Watson. In his speech nt Atlanta , declared
his purpose ot supporting Hi j an So far
as Is known hero no Invitation has been
extended to Mr. Watson to bo present nt
the notification meeting nt Now York next
week , In view of this fact , thcro Is con-
siderable

¬

speculation ns to the meaning of
his remark nt Atlanta last night that he
would bo heard from at the meeting at New
York. At populist headquarters no vvoid-
hns been iccclved from Senator Allen ,

chairman of the committed on notification ,
and It seems to be taken for granted that
the committee will not bo culled upon to-

act. .

Silver Deinoeritts Cnll u ( 'munition.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 7. (Special. ) A-

mass convention of silver democrats hns
been called for Saturday evening to elect
dclcgites to the congressional convention ,

which meets nt Tccumseh August 11-

.Sreeii

.

( ilU'fiirdilu IN Hleeteil.
SOUTH M'CALISTEll , I , T. , Aug. 7. Re-

turns
¬

from the Choctaw elections , while not
complete. Insure thu election of Green Mc-
Curtain as chief of the nation by a good ma-
jority.

¬

.

TKi.HcuAriuc jiur.viTins.I-

oineNtle.

.

.

Columbus Bucgy company's assets and
liabilities arc about 000.000 each.

Hot winds In southern and western Okla-
homa

¬

have pirched all vegetation.
Secretary Hoko Smith hns gone to Lin-

coln
¬

, N C. , for a ten days' visit. Ills family
Is there.-

1'ralrie
.

llres have destroyed many cprn-
Ilelds

-
In Oklahoma and the little town of-

Iloldonvllle. only narrowly escaped
Filigree's nomination for governor of

Michigan Is regirdcd In Washington as
strengthening JlcKlnley In that state.

Fire at Buffalo , N. Y. destroyed the Park
theater , built on the site of ono destroyed
a year ago , and valuable adjoining piop-
erty.

-
.

Gold was withdrawn from the New Yotk-
subtieasury for Canada , which brings the
total shipments for the week to the Do-
minion

¬

up to $ .VCOO-

J. . T. Smith , special agent of the Grand
Trunk , has been appointed claim iigont ,

vlre Thomas. Flynn , resigned. Mr. Smith
vvfll remain In Chicago

PostofTlces nt Alexis III ; Filrdeld , Conn. ;

Groten and Howard , S. D , ; luka Miss , and
Columbus , Pn , have been raised from thu-
foutth class to the presidential class

Patrick Lonan , a. 'longshoreman , and
William Mcehnn , a laborer , prostrated by
the bent In New York Thursday , died jes-
terd

-
ly. The heat and humidity continue.

Myrtle Gilbert of Fredonla , Kan . has put
In a claim at Chicago that she has lived
with J. B. Tucker , who cut his thro it last
Wednesday In a St. Louis hotel , as his
w Ife-

.Columbus.
.

. Toledo & Hocking Valley
stockholders are to meet September S to
vote on a proposed Issue of J'M.OOO 000 for 4
per cent gold bonds to refund outstanding
bonds.

Clipper ship Cltv of Philadelphia was
wrecked oft the Falkland Islands May 14.
Captain Johnson , his wife and family , ono
pissenger and a crew ot tvvcnty-llvo vvero-
drowned. .

Texas lily-whites and blnck-nnd-tnns are
miking an effort to sot together on an
electoral ticket for McKlnley , but thu lily-
whites are sore that they were rejected at-
St Louis

Seventy-live men , women and children
were poisoned by Ice c re-am purchased from
the same dealer at a Catholic church social
nnd n n.iptlst Sunday .school plr-nlc at Fort
Soott , Kan. Ilev. O E. Lovett Is very sick-

.Anieilc.il
.

! line .steamer St. Louis has
broken the reeord from Southampton to
Now York. Her time is nix dajs , two hours
and twenty-four minutes , which Is more
than three houis flutter than the previous
best.

General I 3. II Bragg of Wisconsin hns
been appointed commissioner to Investigate
the rights of the United States concerning
Improvements of the Fox and Wisconsin
rivers directed by the last liver and bar-
ber

-
bill

It Is being said In Chicago that the co-
llarse

-
or the Moores would Imvo aflected the

financial Interests or Chicago as much as
the During failure affected England. Thcro-
Is no Intimation ns to when the Stock ex-
change

¬

will be reopened.

The Irish land bill received further anrnil.-
ment

.
at the hands of Irish landlords In the

British House or Lords yesterday.
Prank SnmuelHon and George Harbo ai-rived lu Havre in the rowbont Fox. fiom

Now York. They were sixty-eight days
crossing the ocean.-

Prof.
.

. Andrco. who Is now In Snltzborgen ,

hns almost decided to postpone his billoon
trip to the polo until next year , unless the
wind changes soon.

Condolence hns been tendered to the Ger-
man

¬

foreign olllru by tlui United Htatts
embassy In Ilerlln In thu name of thiscountry at the loss of thu cruiser mis and
crew

BODSD AND GAGGED TWO DAYS

James Campbell of Honolulu Hold for Ran-

som

¬

in San Pranoisco.

TOUGH EXPERIENCE OF A RICH PLANTER

lliitleril Into n Slrnnurc llntiwr a tut
Kept H rrUiinciliy 'I'M o llmidltn-

lio
,

Demanded Twcitt ) Tlittu-
nnitil

-
l > ollnrM.

SAN niANCISCO , Aug. 7. James Camp-
hell , the millionaire sugar planter of Hono-
lulu

¬

, who mysteriously dropped out of sight
for two days this week , says ho was Im-

prisoned
¬

and robbed by Oliver W. Wluthrop.
who attempted to obtain the capitalist' !
signature to a $20,000 check as tbo price ot
his liberty Wlnthrop. who was tried anil
acquitted last year on a charge of poisoning
a woman in Laurel Hilt cemetery , ot which
lie was assistant superintendent , has dis-

appeared.
¬

. No trace can be found of him.
Campbell says Wlnthrop enticed him to

his him so on a slight pretext. Suddenly , ho
says , a masked man rushed Into the room
and pointing a revolver nt Campbell's head
ordered him to throw up his hands. Camp-
bell

¬

says ho leaped at his agaillant and
felled him to the floor The man was dazed ,

almost stunned , but , leveling his revolver
again at Campbell , fired. The millionaire
says the bullet grared his temple and passed
through his hat Into the wall. Campbell
sprang al the man again , but before ho
eon Id reach him he was Knocked down by-
Wlnthrop , who struck him over the lieiul.
with some heavy Instrument. The two men
then pounced upon Campbell and bound ,

handcuffed and gagged him. Ills feet anil
hands were tied lo the tour corners of the
bed and a rhatti was passed over his body
nnd fastened to staples driven Into the floor.
Captain of Detectives I.crs , In his Investiga-
tion

¬

afterward , found the evidence of this.
Cords wete passed around Campbell's body
and drawn so tight that ho could not move.

For twelve hours Campbell was Kept In
this position , the gag being In his mouth
all the time. On Tuesday morning the gag
was removed , with the caution that ho
would bo killed If he made any noise. Ho
was tuld that ho would have to sign n check-
er older for $20,000 before he would ho re-
leased.

¬

. He was shown a document , which
they ankcd him to ulgu , and he was also
ordered to write a note to his wife asking
her to cash the check and to ijlvc the money
to the bearer w Ithout asking any questions.

Campbell says he refused to even read the
paper telling his captors that he did not
earo what they did with him. Ho said ho
was an old man and did not have n great
whllo to live anyway , and they could kill
him before ho would submit to such an out ¬
rage. Ho did not care much for 20.000 , ho
said , but ho would not bo blackmailed or-
robbed. . His captors replied that they would
keep htm strapped to the bed as ho was
until ho did sign the paper.

The day passed with no change In the
situation , either Wlnthrop or the masked
man guarding Campbell constantly. They
offered him dilnk and food , and announced
their willingness to give him anything ho-
w anted , but ho refused everything for fear
they Intended to poison him. He was given
every attention , but was kept strapped to
the hod all the time , and no opportunity for
escape was allowed.

When Campbell was first scbed and
thrown on the bed he says Wlnthrop look
$305 in cola from his pocket and kepi It.
The younget man , as far as Campbell
knows , did not get any of his money. When
the newspapers published the fact that
Campbell bad disappeared , the millionaire ) ,

sajshla captors became frightened , and after
dark released htm. Thu police have a de-
scription

¬

ot Wlnthrop's confederate , but no
clew to his whereab-

outs.Gladness

.

Comes
With a bettor nnuVrstniulinp of the

nutuiu of theinuny phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

-penile efforts pleasant ofloi ts
rightly dhcclud. There iscomfoitin
the knowledge , that so many foimspf-
nlckncssnre nol due lu iinv nctuul dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to n const inn trd condi-
tion

¬

of the pystum , which tno pleasant
family laxative , bynipof Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionHof fnfnilic-.s , ami is
every where esteemed BO highly by all
who value jfooil health. Its bcncllcial
effects are duu to the fact , ttiat it is the
one remedy which piomotes internal
cleanliness without dchilitntini; the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
till important , in older to gut its bene-
ficial

¬

cftects. to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, Hint you have the genuine nrti-
ele

-
, which is mannfaetmcd by the Cali-

fornia
¬

Fig Syrup Co . only and sold by
all reputable dt tiggists-

.If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is regular , laxatives or
oilier lomedius are then not needed. If-

ailliuted vvitli any act-nil disease , ono
may bo commended to the most hldllful
physicians , but if in need of n laxative ,

ono should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , fi.yrnp of
Figs stands highest and is most Inrgfly-
uosd and gives most general initisfttction.
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What
Remains

Short lengths of carpets
that were made
up into

RUGS 5' 6

Some have borders some don't some have border
all the way 'round some have border on one side
only all of them have the

, Least Little Bit of a Price
because we want to cloje them oul.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co. ,
1110 Doughis Street
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